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We Just Can't
Help It
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G. HEITKEMPER, JR.
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Wheat, Oata,
feed, Alfalfa Meal

umztsLSr hay
QnalitTBeit

(Service Prompt

OnrlMiv
tfiSCs

L Transfer Co.

StNicholat haa
Juit wired

E. W. Gillette
Hurt he to golag to give Ite X

tare for Xtaas preeeata tM
year, aad will tew Ms goods

on cxhlbltloa at K. W. QUletCs

Furniture Howsc. Come early '

and avoid the null. Chrietxnaa j ; t

will be a May day with us, rout ;

hag ot oh delivery aaea. Ber
""eel orders already listed.

What a beautiful, Metal aad ;

makee Try HoMf.

GILLETTE'S j
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0000 IN SPIDERS.
i. -

Ttoy Deaf Bite and Oe Kill Many lav
jurlaua IntMU.

1 thlDk It ran be aald Ibat tbm
atrtr aas bern on absolutely antbto-ti- e

ease of spider' bltr. Tb so called
spider bites rccelrrd occaslooallr, and
generall In early lammtr, ofrto la
bed. are Indicted to certain blood- -

acklag Inserts of serrral species,
large and snail. Tbe mandibles of
toe arerace atsed spiders are. hardly
powerful eaoagb to pierce tbe'buman
akin, and all of the poison contained
In an arachnid's glands Injected Into
tbe flesh of a human blng will not
BMke aa much fnas aa a respectable
bee stlag. Moreorrr; spiders are not
mammal bloodsuckers and woaldat
bite If tbey coald. 80 ancfa for tbe
aegatire qaalltlea of spiders.

If It were not for tbe spiders we
aboald all promptly ata'rre to death.
Perhaps this la a little startling: k la
aeae tbe leaa tree. To enlarge epon
It. certain spiders prey apoa certain
caterpillars, regalarly Inhabit their
abodes and kill ao many of teen that
often whole colonies of lbs tosecta are
wiped otit of existence. These cater
pillars normally feed apoa tbe learee
of trees, bvabea aad same, frsqaeat-l-y

entirely deaadlng a ataat. If they
were pWatlful eaoagb to ethaast their
common feed tbey woaM rare to tbe
weeds aad graaais. WHaeat check of
any kind tbey weald orerrea the
earth and destroy erery green aad
growing thing. The spiders beaatl-faU- y

preserre tbe balance of aarare.
a V. Aaron la Collier's.

The Meeds ef Muslsisns.
Before tbe moods of gealas the

world must erer bow la awe, for Is It
aot to tbe wayward wanderings from
tbe normal that inspiration Itself is
dee? aaya a writer la London Lady.
The gloomy moods of Beetborea are
traditional, bat every time tbey en-
wrapped bis spirit there lowed from
his pea tbe most aobje of scores.
Taming to Scbabert, we' Bad that It
was la tbe gay moods of tbs dermaa
few that his gealaa worked. Coder
their away tbe "Serenade" and maay
other Immortal themes were penned
ea a tavern tabic, aay scraps of paper
aalag asad that came to band, fa-gaa- ul

was ao wholly the victim of
moods that It waa ao vossaal thing
for aa aadleoca to wait In vain for his
contribution to a concert program.
When dae to appear some fantasy of
the moment would Impel Mm to re-

main la ale poverty atrlckea room,
grimly toying with the Instrument
which aboald have beea moving his
hearers to tsars.

wvaiiiiTaH w Wiaj aeiMs
"How do yoa recognise aa iafaat ia

daatryr laaabW aa Sagllah teariet
f acotoalal politician.
Xlke most Infanta," aaawsrsd the

aalttklaa. It Is recognised by Urn
amoaat of aolse It makes wbaa K
wants to he aotlced."-Load- oa

! Every Man
and Woman
That appreciates a complete-at-very-poi- nt

Jewelry store can
lad much to admire here.
Lately we're been adding to Z
our biock nero ana mere.
Btrengthenjng it tilling It out
In spota that seemed to need It.
Put la a lot of new watches aad
quite a few rlnga of varloua
kinds.
Increased the .showing of the
amaller goods all aloag the
Has which rounds out our
stock galeer thai aver,
la what "sreTQtr Interested?
Be sura you'll Cad: It here.
Be sura It will reteet the signs
of the highest quality.
Be aura It will be prised fairly.

ipHURSDAY, November the 25th, Is 288 years since

1 our forefathers in the historical Plymouth Colony
..ukiiail th first Thjinlra.
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TRIAL BY RICE. '
The Way leisected Criminals In Sea.

asl Are Treated.
Tbey bare pecullnr ihtiImkIi of try-

ing suiei'ts In Iteugnt. Une ot I bee
is called "trial by rk-e- . aiiys n writer
In the WMv World Jlagnilite. After a
priest bsd been consultnl us to sn
ausplcioua dsy every perMiii tnipected
and tboar who Were luually the
place at nlgbt we're1 ordered, to be prea.
eat a, I 10 o'clock tbnt iikiViiIiik. Uo
that date all turned up. rlrl tbe
people were mnde to alt In a semi
circle, and a "plate" la square or plan-tsl-

lenfi was set before each. Then
a priest walked up and down chanting
and scattering Dowers. Tbeae said
flowers, by tbe wsy. limit be picked by
a Urabman and tber mutt be I ho
whkb are faring the tun. This cere-r.oo- y

orer. one of,xbe.rlerka went to
each man and gave him utiout two
ounces of dry raw rice and told him to
chew It to a pulp. Then commenced
what looked like a chewing matrb.
After about ten minutes bad elapsed
'bey were told to Hop nnd eject It Into
tbe plslntaln leaf. All did so easily
with the exception of three men. In
the rase of these three tbe rueneil
,rice bsd In two rates become sijgbtly
moisteoea, out not sumcieniiy so 10 al-

low of Its being easily ejected, sud
tbey had murb ado to get rid of It.
The third man bad chewed bis Into
Soar, and It came out aa sack, perfect-
ly dry. Une of these three men prompt-
ly commenced to cry and .begged for
mercy, confessing everything and stal-
ing that man No. 3, who bad acted aa
a kind of flour mill, waa tbe chief in-

stigator. .It la a curious fsrl Ibat fear,
arising from an evil ronsrlenre. pre-

vents saliva coming to tbe mouth, with
tbe result described.

A Nstlsn sf errewers..
Zaasibar appears, from a consular

report, to be a place of unlrertal bor- -

rowtng. "Nellber the Arab nor (be
Iwabill," says tbe report, "has the
slightest Idea of thrift. Tbe former,
when be baa sold bis cloves, Immedi-
ately spends tbe proceeds la entertain-
ing or In the purchase of European
articles for which be has little or no
use. Be then mortgages bis property
at a ruinous rata of interest or sells
his next year's crop In advance at-- a

price which would hardly pay for its
harvesting, with tbe Inevitable result
that be Is always up to bis eyes la
debt. Tbe Bwablll. If, he happens to
be out of debt at the beginning of the
month, spends all bis pay within a
fsw days in food or native dances and
has to beg, borrow or steal aualclent
to maintain himself for tbe rest of the
month. Tbe money lender Is la both
casts the Indian, and the Interest
which be charges varies from 80 up to
aw per cent." ,

Take aa Oyster lief fceaae jrttb
yoa as yoa go by the

w
Managing a aervank

One boutewlfe declares that si latt
tbs baa solved tbe servant problem.
"Formerly I had untold trouble with
my maid." the aald. "They'd do well
for awhile, and then they'd deteriorate
ao that I tlmply couldn't keep them.
80 I hit on tlilt plait: When I noticed
a falling off In the last intM's work
I went Into tbe kitchen and told her
that. In addition to her died wages,
tbe abould bate SO centt vstra every
week that tbe did well. When ahe
waa only fairly good I'd give her a
quarter, but 011 the wcvki when the
displeased me tbe'd get not blng. Nine
weeks out of ten she gels her half dol-
lar. It pleatra ber Immenxcly, and i
And tbe plau well worth while In tbe
better service It secures rue."-.N-tw

York Tribune.

tmiHtn n
S For Kaglo Ridgr,Oacssa,8nrlag t
X Creek resorts, Agency snd Ft. Z
T Klamath, take tbe

Launch
Curlew

Which leaves Baeaa Vbta boat,
hoaae at a. m. daily, carrying
aaaaeagers, mall aad express,
lias leaves hotels at 7iM a. m.
IIHara 8 p. m. Kxrarsloas oa
Maadays.
Call at U. K. Transfer oMre for

farther Information
Throagh tlchrU to Crater lake.
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giving Day

In order that you may be able to

dress up on Thanksgiflng Day and
better enjoy your dinner, we will

continue our Special Reduction Sale
of Clothing until Wednesday evening,
November 24th

All $15 Suits snd
Overcoats - -

b-- All $10-$1- 8 Suits
and Overcoats

All $20 Suits and
Overcoats - -

aARAQR

IIKI'AIIM AND Hirri.ll3i
WIKI.VU

I'LtMlll.Va AMI TIX.MXQ

a

13.85
15.85

Portland
Store

$11.85

Next
to
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Baldwin Motor and
Supply Company

AUTOMOBILE

KLKCTIUCAL

All Work Unaraateed.

Mala Ht., Opposite BahJww) Hard-

ware Company, HUaaath Fails, Ore.

fhoae Ml.

! Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water
Heating

feiI HKAHKTIIKAUKXTflFOftTMB

RELIABLE

Monarch Malleable
RANGES

Baldwin Hardware Co. 201

Klamath Falls' Leading Store

We WN "Grab Minute"
lo let yon know we are telling more goods
than anjjtore In Klamath rails.

t

Of course "There's a Reaeon"
We have the jooda, and we tell. the at a price
mat doit acare ajwpectiTe cittoMcr to dttth.

Absolutely one price to all.

door
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H..J.WI1ITU8
Central Cafe MONARCH MERCANTILE CO.
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